
BICGESTDAY 1= ';1
AT TRINITY

SERVICES IN HONOR OF FRANK¬
LIN'S HEROES.

'~t" 4 'Vc-

Largest Gathering In History of B««a-
ttfnl Little Trinity Chureh, And On.
.I Finest and Most Patriotic Services
Ever Held There.

There was an unusually large as¬
semblage at Trinity M. Is. Church, Six
miles north of !Loulsburg, last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock .the audience ex¬

ceeding the cjfoaclty of the edifice -by
perhaps two hundred person^. The
occasion of so large a gathering ot
family connections, friends and ac¬

quaintances from Franxiln and ad¬
joining counties^ was the Joint Memo¬
rial Services of two of franlUln'S va¬
liant and esteemed young men who
gave their lives In their efforts to
bring final peace to a wor«d so fraught
with trouble and strife. Willie Glenn
Macon, son of Mr. and Mrs. -W,.J.
Macon, and Perry Ashley WlUon, eld¬
est son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. "Wilson.
Rev. Jas. B. Turner, of Wake For¬

est, Chaplain of the 1st Batalllon of
the 30th Division, of which Sergeant
Macon was a member, conducted the
services.
Rev. A. L. Ormond, a former belov¬

ed pastor of Trinity, was expected to
be present and take part in the servic¬
es, but owing to the death of a brother,
only a few dayB preceding the occas¬
ion, and also the ll'ness of a son, who
la suffering from Injuries received In
the cause for which these young men
died, he could nQt attenu.

Rev. Perry, pastor of the church,
¦cad In prayer, and made appropriate
: :u?.rka in announcing tae speaker.
A number of soldiers present wore

I.-.- regulation uniform in commemo-
of their comrades.

v Hi! plain Turner read a few passag¬
es Scripture, not particularly as a

text, tut bearing on the subject of his
discourse. A thoroughly, sympathetic
audience, manifesting the deepest in¬
terest in the services, the speaker had
their closest attention, and his re-

n^irks commemorate of each of the ds-
censed soldiers were mos: appropriate
and Impressive.

Mr. Turner stated thai he had at¬
tended a cumber of Home Coming cel¬
ebrations. hut this was the first mem¬
orial service that he had Lad the privi¬
lege or the honor of attending or tak¬
ing part in.
A very impressive .feature of the

services was the music, so v.tsil render,
ed by a Loulsburg choir, eoiaposed of
Miss Sallie Williams, orgaatst Messrs.
Malcolm McKimus T. W. WUtson,
Mrs. A. H. Fleming. Mrs. W. E.
White and Miss Dodson. The selec¬
tions were: "Lead Kindly L.ight," and
Abide With Me." A soio.^'Crossing

the Bar." t.as beautifully rendered by
Miss Dodson. of the> College Faculty,
and at the close the National Anthem
was sung.

o -

MB. E. H. HALE 1)£AB.

After several years of suffering. Rfrf
Emmitt Hunter Hale, age tliii'ty-three,
died at his home on Kenmore Avenue
about 3 o'clock Wednesday morning.
He leaves a Wife and ttfo little child-
puil ni m in i )» nun llins
sie and Lillle Hale, two brothers, Mr.
Ernest M. Hale, of Dillon, S. C., and
Mr. Joseph Hfcle, of Laurens. S..C.,
and a number of friends and relatives.
Mr. Hale was a consistent member

of the Loulsburg Baptist Church and
was a-y»ung man of a fine personality
and splendid business ability. For a

number of years and until he was for¬
ced to give up his work on account of
his health, he was local Manager of
the Loulsburg Telephone Exchange, In
which position he won many friends
for himself and his company.
The funeral waS held yesterday af¬

ternoon at 4 o'clock from the home
conducted by his pastor, Rev. Trela D.
Collins, and the Interment was made
at Oaklawn cemetery. Quite a large
number attended both services and the
floral tribute was especially pretty.
Tbe breeaved family and relatives

Have the sympathy of the entire com¬

munity.
Among those from out of town in

attendance at the funeral were Mrs.
Ferrel Parrlsh and sons, Robert and
Forrest, J. C. Conway, of Durham.
Mrs. J. H. Beddlngfield, of Rocky
Mount, N. C.

MASONIC FUNERAL.

We are requested hastate that the
funeral of Mr. L. I. Radford, deceased
will be preached at Sandy Creek church
on the fourth Sunday In October at 2
o'clock (old time) under the aus'plces
of Sandy Creek Lodge No. 185 A. F.

M. Everybody is invited to at¬
tend. especially all Masons.

SELLS FOR «1.25 A POUND.

Lonltburg Tobacco Market Registers
A New High Record.

Making for itself a new high record
the Loulsburg tobacco Market sold to-
bttco as high as $1.25 a pound yester¬
day. The demand remains good and
the warehousemen here are determin¬
ed to lead the State. All grades are
selling well and you are Invited to
bring your tobacco on to Loulsburg and
join the many satisfied patrona of
Loulsburg Market.

WALlTV OF
OPPORTUNITY

THEXE DISCUSSED BY HON. 0. MAX
GARDNER.

To Comrt House Full of People In Lon-
Ifcburg Tuesday.One of Best Spee¬
ches Delivered Id Louisburg In Some
Tin*.

Declaring that an Equal Opportuni¬
ty is what he wants to see every per¬
son in North Carolina and the Nation
have," Hon. 0. Max Gardner, North
Carolina's popular and distinguished
Lieutenant-Governor delivered one of
the best speeches heard in Louisburgin many years to a Court House full of
people 'Who thoroughly enjoyed and
appreciated it.
The speaking was a part of the Fair

programme but on account of t*1®threatening weather it was changed
to the Court House instead of at the
Fair Grounds. President Ben. T. Hol-
den In a few well chosen remarks pre¬
sented Mr. Norman B. Hedgepeth, one
of LouiBburg's leading young attorneys
who would introduce the speaker.
Mr. Hedgepeth's remarks were es¬

pecially well selected and justly com¬
plimentary picturing tlje speaker as
one of North Carolina's Sons who had
won his way in the world by his own
efforts, and now was doing himself and
North Carolina credit In the important
ofTice of Lieutenant Governor.

Lieut. Gardner spoke first of the ag¬
ricultural interests of the State, show¬
ing how North Carolina had advanced
in the line of progress since the Civil
War to a most enviable plahe in the
Unions importance. He paid his res-
pectB to organized bodies doing so
much to stir up unreBt and pointed to
the fact that as eighty p^r cent of our
people were unorganized-a more equal
form of control should pe in practice.

Mr. Gardner paid a neautiful tri¬
bute to North Carolina manhood-in tts-
response to the World's distress. Re¬
ferring to the State's attitude in the
Civil War being the last to enter the
Confederacy and last to give over he
declared that North Carolina was a

^-conservttUve-SUitg-aiuLJig was glad it
was. That now in the time of recon-
Istruction from the World War it would
be slow to act with the turmoil and
trpubje breeder, and quick to bend it-
jself to rebuilding and more production,

In speaking of the wealth of the
State he showed where CjTortii Carolina
paid iftjfrevenue twelve millions of dol¬
lars in a few mouths ihis rear and one
hundred and four millions in 1918,
showing that it was one of the rich
States. As evidence that it was not a
selfish and miser state he said that in
all the war work campaigns, liberty
loans, etc., North Carolina had taken
$3,4S5.00 for each soldier tliat had an¬

swered the call of his country from
'the State.

Declaring ignorancc one of the
greatest curses that a person or coun¬
try ever had to contend with, he made
a pretty plea for the compulsory
school law, stating that a person
who could ami would noi send his

^ children to school ought to oe made to
do so. "I don't believe c;l persons
wore born equal," .the wpeaker said,
"but I do believe that all of them should
be given an equal opportunity to go
out into the world and measure up to
mm imi p ii in
Speaking of the present crisis be-

'tween capital and labor he says that in
JThe midst uf this question tire world
seems to have lost sight of the unor¬
ganized population'' representing at
least eighty per cent.

Declaring his oppositiou to the pres¬
ent bill in Congress providing military
training or any other measure making
such training compulsory he says he
believes the only thing necessary is to
give every person an equa: opportuni¬
ty to work out his life's problems in
God's bright Sunshine^ind pure air and
when the time comes, if ever it does,

j we will be found capable oP breaking
any line^of defense like the boys of
the 30th did the Hindenburg line.
The speech was a fine piece of liter¬

ature and was well delivered. Lieu¬
tenant Governor Gardner has made a
most favorable impression on Fra'nk-

I lin County's people in his first public(speech in Louisburg which is unani¬
mously declared to be a gem.

President Holden extended the hear¬
tiest thanks to the Speaker in behalf
of the Fair Association ana the large
number present for the excellent ad¬
dress he. had just delivered.

WILL DRIVER GIVES *300 BOND.

Revenue Officers Destroy Ninety Gal-
ion Still, Nine Hundred (Gallons
Beer, One-Half Gallon Booze.
In a hearing before United States!

Commissioner W. B. Morton Tuesday.
Will Driver was allowed $300 bond for
furnishing tools or other things for
the illicit manufacture of whiskey.

It developed that Revenue officers
J. P. Stell, J. A. Hutchlns ami N. E.
Raines made a raid in- Harris town¬
ship early Tuesday morning and found
a ninety gallon still on a branch near'
Torn' Joyner's. They aiso found and
de^troy^T about nine hundred gallons
of beer and one-half gallon of whls-
key. The still was at work. They
saw four men and one boy run away
as they approached the still and Met
Will Driver going to the still. They
found articles they claim they could
identify as belonging to Will at the
still.

A BRONZE MEMORIAL TABLET FOR FRANKLIN'S
WORLD WAR SOLDIERS.

The people of Franklin County will erect in the Court
House a bronze memorial tablet to commemorate the ser¬
vices and sacrifices made by her sons in the World War.

Contributions will be received from every one* however
small, as the plan is to make it a testimonial of the people.
The tablet will contain the names in full of every sol¬

dier from Franklin County who died in camp or on the
fields of France.no distinction is drawn* for the soldier
dying in camp while training as truly sacrifloed his life
as if he faced the guns in battle.
The records of the Local Board have in their entirety

been sent to Washington, and besides the Board had no
record at all of the soldier after he was accepted at camp;
hence it is asked that the relatives of every soldier who
died in service will give his full name, Company an(f reg¬
iment, if possible, place and date of death.

These names etc. may be given at kny time to Dr. A.
H. Fleming, Mrs. Henry C. Taylor or Wm. H. Ruffin, and
a record will be made of same.

Contributions will be received at the Soldiers' Booth
in the Fair-Grounds, by Mrs. Henry C. Taylor, Dr. Flem¬
ing or Mr. Ruffin or either of the three banks in Louis-
burg at any time.

MEMORIAL committee

MANY CONVICTIONS
IN COURT

JUDGE GUION MAKING FRIENDS
IN FRANKLIN.

Several Continuances.Many Cases Be¬
ing Gotten Off Docket.Not a Tme
BUI as to N. E. Wright.

Franklin Superior Court for the reg¬ular October term convened in Louis-
burg on Monday for the trial of crimi¬
nal cuses. Judge O. H. Gulon, of
Newberne Is presiding in a way that is
bringing much satisfaction to.tht
people of the county, as ;n his rulingsand managements of his courts he
seems to recognize his duty to the
.people and the State to accomplish the
maximum results. His charge to the
Jury was masterful and timely, and
was especially clear in what the Court
and the community expected of them.
The State is ably represented by Hon.
H. E. Norris, who was promptly on
.hand and prosecuting in the name of
the State:
The Grand Jury is composed of the

.following gentlemen: A. S. Joyner.Foreman. S. C. Kearney, TTyatt West.jW. A. Jones, E. B. Moore, C. H.
jWheless, D. V. Cheaves, J. A. Mitch-liner, H. D. Waster, W. A. Benton, G.
W. Murphy, J. C. Winston, W. H.
Williams, Jr.. W. E. Holiaml, W. H.
Perry, Jr., Phil Pearce, Sol West. C.
H. Clay. John Smith was sworn in
ast officer to the jury.
The criminal docket was then taken

up and disposed of as follows :L State.vsLGl S. Jacobs, manslaugh--
.ter. defendant enters plea of nolo con¬
tendere. judgment, fined $300 and costs
aind to be confined in jail for the per-
inri nf f. ni 111 ini« mnnr ,1m . toiiiart, 1 ti U,Ibv the county commissioners.
State vs G. W. Bradley violating

'town ordinance, defendant called and
failed. Judgment nici scifa capias ami
'continued. If .

State vs Beb King, attemprto bribe.|nol pros with leave.
State vs James Robbins, abduction,tnol pros with leave.

!. State vs Trim Alston, retailing, nol
.pros with leave.

State vs Guilford Perry, assault, c c
w, called and failed, continued.

State vs Israel Alston, forcible tres-1
pass, unlawful cutting timber, enters
iplea of nolo contei>dere, judgment sus-,
pended upon payment of costs.
State vs Ed Chaney, c c w, Prayer

for judgment, six months on roads, ex-
ecution not to isstte so long as defen¬
dant remains sober.

State vb Joo Cooley and Charlie
!Green c c w, a d w, guilty, judgment
as to Charley Green in c c w, fine $50
and to pay Joe Cooley and costs in ac¬
tion, in a d w, Judgment 12 months on
roads, .commissioners to hire out, and
costs. As to Cooley in c c w, fined $50
and costs, in a d w, eight months in
Jail. Commisioners to hire out.

State vs J. R. Rich, abandonment,
waives bilk and pleads guilty, prayer
for Judgment continued upon payment
of costs and B. T. Holden and W. H.
lYarborough $25 each as private pros¬
ecutors.

State vs Ira AlstQta, 1 and r, guilty,
four months in jatt,' commiss&ners to
hire out, and costs.

State vs Sidney Davis, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, not guilty.

State vs BufUs Weaver, selling cid-
der unlawfully, not guilty.
State vs Joel Martin 1 and r, pleads

guilty, six months in Jail, commission¬
ers to hire out, and costs".

State vs Locksey Crossen, Morman
Wright, Willie Wilson, Milton Morgan,
James Foster, Ben Johnson, Alex Wil¬
cox, Hubert Crossen. Clarence Muf¬
fin. defendants submit, nol pros as to
Hubert Crossen. Locksey Crossen and
Clarence Ruffin left open, all other!
defendants fitted $10 each and costs.

State vs Locksey Crossen and Clar¬
ence Ruffin, highway robbery, pleads
guilty, Ruffin to be confined in Str.te'sj

prison three years, Crosson given'18months in pen.State vs Haywood Waldrop c c w#a d w, pleads guilty, fined $50 andcosts in c c w, pay costs in a'd w.State vs Essex Ruffin, a d w, andmanufacturing whiskey, pleads guiltyto a d w found guilty by Jury for man¬ufacturing whiskey, Judgment .State vs N. E. Wright, slander, not^ true bill.
State vs Peter Foster, a d w, c c w,not guilty.
State vs J. T. Holden, a d w, de¬fendant waives bill and pleads guilty.Upon payment of costs prayer forsentence was continued and sentenceto be pronounced upon request of So¬licitor upon satisfactory proof that de¬fendant has not remained sober and ofIgood behavior and capias to issue toanswer-the motion returnable-to sub¬sequent term.
State' vs Sol Strickland, c c w. pleadsguilty, four months in Jail, commissioners 10 hire out, fined $50 and costs.State v.s Charley Medlln, illicit dis¬tilling, guilty.'r*. State vs Henry Harper failure tolist property, capias and continued.State vs Clifford Hawkins, manslau¬ghter, bond renewed.j State vs Charlie Whitley, a d w,leads guilty, six months in jail, com¬missioners to hire out, and pay a fineof $75 and costs.State v s C. C. Ayscue, jnurder, con¬tinued.

| State vs Willie Allen, 1 and r, en¬ters plea of nolo contendere, judgmentsuspended upon payment of costs.Stale vs Jonah Alford, murder, con¬tinued.

EVANS-SATTKRWHITF.
Youngsville. Oetr 14..Invitations asfollows have been issued:"Mr. and Mrs. John C .Satterwhiterequest the honor of your presence afc-

;ans on Fcjday evening the twenfy-Xourth of October, nineteen-nineteen,at 1:30 o'clock. Oak Grove Church,near Youngsville. t*. C."At home after November 1st, R. 4,Oxford, N. C."

COMMUNITY MEETING AT FLAT
ROCK.

On Tuesday evening, October 6, thepeople of the Flat Rock Communityheld their first "community meeting"for the year 1919-20. The purpose ofthis meeting was to organize a Better-ment Association. The Associationwas organized with the following of¬ficers: Pres., Miss Beulah Stallings;iVice.-Pres., Mr. E. E. Marshall; Sec¬retary. Miss Grace Harris; Treasurer,IMr. W. E. Hall; Librarian. Mrs. H.JL. Little. Forty-five mcmocrs were,enrolled, which goes to prove that thepeople -dt Flat Rock are willing to doanything for the upbuilding of theircommunity, cooperating witn the teach¬ers in every way to make "our" com-'munity the best place in which to live.A newT stove and ten new desks hr.vebeen bought for the school. The stoveis up ready for use and the desks areexpected at any time.Application has been made for aTraveling Library which will be plac¬ed In the home of Mr. fr. L. Little.We feel sure that this will prove' to bea great benefit as well as a pleasureto our people.Vfy are planning at an early date idchange one of the cloak s-mims into akitchen, and Miss Harris will give twolessons a week in Don>est:<f Science toour Sixth and Seventh Grade girls.One man, being so anxious for hisdaughter to have such an opportunity,lias agreed to furnish all the oil for theoil stove, which we of course.
^
wjll.have to use.

.*The patrons of the school have de¬cided to furnish the wood, each manKiving a t.wo-hrtrsc wagon load. Thisgives us twfenty-five collars, whichthe county allows for wood, to be us¬ed for other purposes. We ihink nowt Mat il will be used for the "Domestic

BIG CROWDS
ATTENIKFAIR

OOOD EXHIBITS.NICE DISPLAY.
BIO CABNIVAL.

Hon. 0. Ku Girdaer Dtllftn Ad.
drww.Big Parade .( School Child-
rca on WedBMday..

Possibly the most Interesting por¬
tion of the fair programme this week
was the Ms parade of school children
on Wednesday, when twelve or fifteen
hundred little tots formed In line,
marched around the Court Sfquare then
up Main Street to College Street, then
to the fair grounds. This was a pret¬
ty sight to all those who are Interested
In the advancement of education In the
County.
The fair opened on Tuesday morn¬

ing but on account of the threatening
weather tbe big parade that had been
staged was called off, and the address
of Hon. O. Max Gardner, North Caro¬
lina's Lieutenant Governor, was held
at the Court House. However a large
number of people were In attendance
and continued to patronize the fair-
all through the week.
Where the Individual exhibits are

small in number this year as compar¬
ed with former years, the community
exhibits were excellent, among the
best and most complete were Bunn,
Wood and White Level. The canning
club exhibit was fine and showed much
progress in the past few years. The
model Kitchen and the Art exhibits at¬
tracted much attention and were fine.
The public welfare booth and that of
the Fancy Work came In for their
share of patronage and were appreci¬
ated. One of the most interesting of
booths was that of the curios and war
Relics which Is one of the most popu¬
lar and possibly the most attractive
to young and old alike is the booth of
the Army Recruiting Station of Qreens
boro from tbe time the exhibit ball is
opened until it is closed in the after¬
noon this booth is crowded with spec¬
tators who are looking at and bandllng
the guns, bayonets, shells, mess kits,
shoes and the many other things that
are on display, thrnngh the courtesy
of Colonel A_ V. P. Anderson com¬
manding tU*^ C. Recruiting district,
Corporal Lael/Private Gtllen and Pri¬
vate Kehlman were with the exhibit to
explain it and give any information In
regards to Bonus, travel pay, allot¬
ments, Insurance, etc. These men
have been on the grounds early and
late and through their courtesy have
made many lasting friends In Louis-
burg and Franklin County. The Army
is offering service at once for one and
three years in the following countries:
Europe. Siberia, Mexican Border, and
Camp Bragg, at Fayetteville, N. C.,
and Oteen at Asheville, N. C., and
¦general assignment in the United Sta¬
tes also three years in China, Phillip-
pines. Hawaii. Panama, and Alaska.
The colored people have a booth in

which they have on exhibit many pieces
of fancy work and other items of inter¬
est which reflects much credit.
The poultry and live stock depart¬

ment is well represented with some
fine stock.

Dr. A. H. Fleming, the Fair Asso¬
ciations efficient Secretary, succeeded
¦in getting one of the biggest Cartilval-

proving very satisfactory. Large
crowds are attending both day and
night ~sn<t the fair gives good-promise
of being a big success.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

information Concerning: The
Health of the People of Frank¬
lin County, Worth l'onr At¬
tention, s : : :

By ItK. J. E. ,HALONE,
HeaitJi dftieer.

"INFLUENZA."
This Disease is contracted from ap¬

parently well people. You don't have
to come In contact with people who
know they have it. So avoid people
who are coughing and sneezing. Do
not attend crowds or large gathering
indoors or outdoors any more than you
can help. Keep three (a; from peo-
people when talking. *When you
cough or sneeze, cover your nose or
mouth with a handkerchief or turn
your face downwards..

Don't use cup or other eating uten¬
sil, used by others without thoroughly
washing and boiling it. Don't put in¬
to your mouth fingers, pencils or oth¬
er things that do not belong lucre.
Wash your hands before eating.

Eat pienty of simple, nourishing food.
"Vi-p in rooms filled with fresh air,
;i* J.ccp the body warm.
ii /mi Kit Infiut'ivfji. go immediately

tu betl to ward off Pneumonia and stay*
in bed several days after fever subsid¬
es .to avoid subsequent weakness.
We have on hand fresh Influenza,

Pneumonia Anti-Vaccine.

Science equipment.
Other things for the betterment of

our school and community weVcTcITscus-
sed.

Th«> Association then r.djourned to
meet again Wednesday November 5th,
1919.

(Miss) Grace Ilarrrls. Sec'y.

AMONO-THEVmrOBi
SOStE TOD KNOW AND SOME TOUDO NOT KNOW.
Personal IUmi A,b««t FoUs andTheir Friends Who Travel Herekti There. "

*%. v

Mr. ti. D. Baasett, ot Rocky Mount,was la Loulsburg Monday,
Mr. I. T. Valentine, of Spring Hopewas In attendance-*« Court Tuesday.i'
Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh, Isspending this week here with relatives.
Mrs. C. G. Bedford, of Lexington,is jrlsltltfg Mrs. E. F. Thomas this"#.
Mr. M. D. Smith, of near RockyMount, was a visitor to Louisburg Wednesday. / >

' Prof. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake Forest,was In attendance upon Court hereTuesday.
.Messrs. J. H. Southall and B. F.poythrcss, of Raleigh, visited Louls¬burg this week.

Mr. W. Ellas Beasley, of Oak RidgeInstitut«, came home Wednesday to{take in the fair.

Dr. W. S. Rankin, Secretary to tboState Board of Health, was a visitor to'Loulsburg Monday.
Dr. W. R. Bass attencJ«!^a meetingof tho Veterinary Association held InHenderson on Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham GrlKin, otRaleigh, are on a visit to his people InI.oufsburg and to take ii> the fair.
Messrs. J. W. Bailey. W. B. Jones,|C. H. Anderson. R. W. Wynne.A. E.Beddlngfleld, of Raleigh, were in Lou-jlsburg Friday and Saturday on busi¬

ness.

Mr. R. B. White, of Wake Forest,Wvas in Loulsburg Friday and Saturday'conducting a hearing as Referee of the
suit entitled Gray & "Wyithe~vsr Green-
leaf-Johnson Lumber Co., for dam¬
ages for cutting undersized lumberland for lire damage.

ITT I'M) F H »50« BOM).
For having too much booze about Lis.' premises Charlie Sutton, of near Wood

was brought fo Louisbur& Tuesday, gi-jven a hearing before United StatesCommissioner W. B. Morton and plac¬ed under a $500 bond, failing to give
same he was committed to Joll. '
From what we could learn he had

about two or three gallons under hl»
corn crib in a ten gallon keg, a quan¬
tity stored away in Coca Cola bottles,and some in fruit jars and other Ves¬
sels.
Revenue Officers made the raid thaf;caught Sutton.

.o-

GEAHA.W-VANN.
Miss Jessica Vann. of Wilmington,and Dr. William A. Graham, of Char¬lotte.'were quietly married Wednesday

a friend of the bride.
'The bride made her home t».Wtt~

mington wifh her uircle, Capt. Walter
G. MacRae, and since September has["been a member of the Faculty at Louis-
burg College. The groom is a promi¬
nent physician in Charlotte and is
well known throughout the Stafce. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony Dr. and
Mrs. Graham-left for Charlotte, where
they will be at home at 15 West 7th|3treet.

DICKIE-MUON.

The following announcement of the
approaching marriage of one of Frank-

jlhi Counfy's most popular young la-

P*^Mr. and Mrs. William Jefferson Ma-
|con request the honour of your pres¬
ence at the marriage of their daughter,
Sallie Louise, to Mr. Durward Thomas
Dickie, on Wednesday the twenty-ninth
of October, af, twelve o'clock noon,
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
Loulsburg, North Carolina.
"At home after November the seventh

Epsom, North Carolina.".
No Invitations will be senf, at Ingle-

side.
The bride to be is the daughter of

Mr. W. J. Macon, of near Ingleside,
land is one of the County's most pop¬
ular ami accomplished young ladies
who enjoys the widest friendship{among a host of acquaintances.
The groom is a young business man

of Vance County, being a soi> of Mr.
.. .. Dickie, of Epsom, Ho is justly
popular among his many friends*
The cout>le have the congratulatfl

and best wishes of a large number of
friends.

atnis

RETURN'S TO LOUISBURC;.

Mr. Q. C. Wii»stead, who for a
number of years was the efficient book
keeper for the P. A. Refvis Co. here,
has returned to Loulsbur^ and taken
his old position. Mr. instead has
been in Rocky Mount for rne past two
or three years. He has many friends
in Louisburg who will be glac to learn
of his return.


